RECOMMENDED ACTION AND JUSTIFICATION:

The following actions are recommended as a result of the recent fires in the County:

Resolution Proclaiming the Existence of a Local Emergency and Requesting Declaration Proclaiming Existence of a Local Emergency and Requesting: 1) The Governor to Proclaim a State of Emergency; and 2) Requesting a Presidential Declaration of a State of Emergency; and Approval of Designation of Applicant’s Agent Resolution Appointing Individuals to Act on Behalf of Mariposa County

The resolutions are attached, as well as the Emergency Declaration. These actions are necessary to obtain available state and federal assistance.

BACKGROUND AND HISTORY OF BOARD ACTIONS:

None on this matter. The Board has proclaimed the existence of a local emergency in the past due to fires, floods, and most recently due to the Ferguson Rockslide.

ALTERNATIVES AND CONSEQUENCES OF NEGATIVE ACTION:

Financial Impact? ( ) Yes ( X ) No

Budgeted In Current FY? ( ) Yes ( ) No ( ) Partially Funded

Amount in Budget: $ __________________________

Additional Funding Needed: $ __________________________

Source:

Internal Transfer
Unanticipated Revenue 4/5's vote
Transfer Between Funds 4/5's vote
Contingency 4/5's vote
( ) General ( ) Other

Annual Recurring Cost: $ __________________________

CLERK’S USE ONLY: 08-305

Res. No.: 08-305  Ord. No. ______

Vote – Ayes: ______ Noes: ______

Approved ______ Minute Order Attached  ______ No Action Necessary

The foregoing instrument is a correct copy of the original on file in this office.

Date: ______

Attest: MARGIE WILLIAMS, Clerk of the Board
County of Mariposa, State of California

By: __________________________
Deputy

Revised Dec. 2002

COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER:

 Requested Action Recommended ______ No Opinion

Comments:

CAO: __________________________
RESOLUTION NO. 08- 290

RESOLUTION PROCLAIMING EXISTENCE OF A LOCAL EMERGENCY AND REQUESTING DECLARATION PROCLAIMING EXISTENCE OF A LOCAL EMERGENCY AND REQUESTING; (1) THE GOVERNOR TO PROCLAIM A STATE OF EMERGENCY FOR THE COUNTY OF MARIPOSA; AND (2) REQUESTING A PRESIDENTIAL DECLARATION OF A STATE OF EMERGENCY FOR THE COUNTY OF MARIPOSA

WHEREAS, Section 8630 of the Government Code mandates that a local emergency may be proclaimed by the governing body of a local agency, or, if it has been previously declared by an official designated by the governing body, such local emergency must be ratified within 7 days by the governing body of the local agency; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors does hereby find that conditions of extreme peril to the safety of persons and property have arisen within Mariposa County, caused by a series of fires commencing on or about June 20 and 21, 2008; and

WHEREAS, the Emergency Services Director has previously declared a local emergency in Mariposa County as a result of a series of fires; and

WHEREAS, the Governor of the State of California has declared a state of emergency for the County of Mariposa; and

WHEREAS, the Chairman of the Board of Supervisors serving in his capacity as Director of Emergency Services of Mariposa County on July 1st, 2008 declared the existence of a local emergency and requested the Governor of the State of California and President of the United States to Proclaim a State of Emergency in the County of Mariposa; and

WHEREAS, in many areas throughout the County fires have occurred causing damage to County and other public and district facilities, including but not limited to roads and as set forth more specifically in Exhibit “A” attached hereto; and

WHEREAS, local resources have been deployed to fires within Mariposa County and to other fires within the state of California, thereby depleting fire protection and response resources; and

WHEREAS, it has now been found that local resources are unable to cope with the effects of this emergency; and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid conditions of extreme peril warrant and necessitate the proclamation of a local emergency;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT HEREBY PROCLAIMED that a local emergency now exists throughout Mariposa County and the prior Declaration of Emergency issued by the Emergency Services Director is hereby ratified; and

IT IS FURTHER PROCLAIMED AND ORDERED that during the existence of the local emergency the powers, functions, and duties of the Director of Emergency Services and the emergency services organization of the County shall be those prescribed by state law, by ordinances, and by resolutions of Mariposa County approved by the Board of Supervisors; and

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a copy of this Resolution be forwarded to the Governor of the State of California and the President of the United States with the request that they proclaim that the County of Mariposa continues to be in a state of emergency; and

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a copy of this Resolution be forwarded to the State Director of the Office of Emergency Services; and

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Rick Benson, County Administrative Officer and Emergency Services Officer, or his designee, is hereby designated as the local Hazard Mitigation Coordinator of the County of Mariposa for the purpose of assessing damage within Mariposa County and consulting with federal/state survey teams about hazard mitigation actions; and

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Rick Benson, or his designee, is hereby designated as the authorized representative for public assistance, and Rick Benson, or his designee, is hereby designated as the authorized representative for individual assistance of the County of Mariposa for purpose of receipt, processing and coordination of all inquiries and requirements necessary to obtain available state and federal assistance.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Mariposa, a political subdivision of the State of California, this 8th day of July, 2008 by the following vote:

AYES: ABORN, TURPIN, BIBBY, FRTIZ
NOES: NONE
ABSENT: PICKARD
ABSTAINED: NONE

Lyfe Turpin, Chairman  
Mariposa County Board of Supervisors  

ATTEST:  
MARGIE WILLIAMS  
Clerk of the Board  

APPROVED AS TO FORM:  
THOMAS P. GUARINO  
County Counsel
Approximate Costs As Of June 30, 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patrol Vehicle Operation Costs</td>
<td>$772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrol Vehicle Fuel Costs</td>
<td>$348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee Overtime Costs</td>
<td>$9,268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal Costs</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Repair Costs</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total To Date $11,888

Projected Additional Costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCOPE Vehicle Operation Costs</td>
<td>$426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOPE Vehicle Fuel Costs</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Vehicle Operation Costs</td>
<td>$447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Vehicle Fuel Costs</td>
<td>$212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Projected Additional Costs $1,285

Total Actual and Projected Costs $13,173
MEMO

Date: June 30, 2008

To: Tom Guarino, County Counsel

From: Jim Wilson, Fire Chief

RE: Oliver Fire Expenses—Disaster Declaration

1. Damage to Parking Lot—Station 32 $15,000
2. Miscellaneous Interior Damage—Station 32 $  500
3. Extraordinary Utility Expense—Station 32 $  350
4. 3 Damaged Bendix/King HT Radios $  3,000
5. Staff Overtime $   3,500
   Total $22,350
MEMO

TO:        Lyle Turpin, Chairman Mariposa County Board of Supervisors

FROM:      Dana S. Hertfelder, Director

SUBJECT:   Oliver Fire Road Damage

The Department of Public Works is in the process of preparing a damage report and cost estimate for damages to several County Maintained Roads resulting either directly or indirectly from the Oliver Fire. Our preliminary review indicates that the following roads were damaged during the Oliver Fire:

1) Chowchilla Mountain Road
2) Harris Cutoff Road
3) East Westfall Road
4) Triangle Road
5) Jerseydale Road
6) Aurora Road

These roads have sustained damage to their road surfaces and existing drainage facilities. The Department of Public Works is also concerned about erosion control problems that will result from the loss of vegetation and disturbed ground along Chowchilla Mountain Road. The Department of Public Works preliminarily estimates that the cost to repair the damages to these roads resulting from the Oliver Fire could exceed $85,000 dollars.

If you have any question or comments regarding this matter please do hesitate to contact me.
June 30, 2008

TO: Tom Guarino, County Counsel

FROM: Charles B. Mosher, MD, MPH, Health Officer

SUBJECT: Costs Related To The Oliver Fire and Associated Incidents

The Mariposa County Health Department has incurred costs related to arranging for a clinic to serve fire fighters, at the request of Cal Fire.

Estimated costs to date: $1000 staff time.

Projected future costs: $1000 staff time.

/kb
June 30, 2008

TO: Tom Guarino, County Counsel
FROM: Charles B. Mosher, MD, MPH, Health Officer
SUBJECT: Costs Related To The Oliver Fire and Associated Incidents

The Mariposa County Health Department and Air Pollution Control District has incurred costs related to analyzing of health risks and development and deployment of Public Health Advisories to protect the citizens.

Estimated costs to date: $1000 staff time.

Projected future costs: $2000 staff time.

/kb
# Incident Status Summary (ICS-209)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1: Date</th>
<th>2: Time</th>
<th>3: Initial</th>
<th>Update</th>
<th>Final</th>
<th>4: Incident Number</th>
<th>5: Incident Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/30/2008</td>
<td>0700</td>
<td>XX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA-MMU-008107</td>
<td>OLIVER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6: Incident Kind</th>
<th>7: Start Date</th>
<th>8: Cause</th>
<th>9: Incident Commander</th>
<th>10: Incident Command Organization</th>
<th>11: State-Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wildland Fire</td>
<td>06/21/2008</td>
<td>Lightning</td>
<td>BILL HODSON ICT #6</td>
<td>Unified Command</td>
<td>CA-MMU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12: County</th>
<th>13: Latitude and Longitude</th>
<th>14: Short Location Description (in reference to nearest town)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARIPSOA</td>
<td>37° 27' 4&quot; Long: 119° 45' 12&quot;</td>
<td>NORTH OF PONDEROSA BASIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15: Size/Area Involved</th>
<th>16: % Contained or MMA</th>
<th>17: Expected Containment Date</th>
<th>18: Line to Build</th>
<th>19: Estimated Costs to Date</th>
<th>20: Declared Controlled Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,789 ACRES</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>07/05/2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7,844,904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Evacuation(s) in progress ----</td>
<td>12 hours: South East in Ponderosa Basin; North in Division M both potential for 12,500 acres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial Property</td>
<td>No evacuation(s) imminent ---</td>
<td>24 hours: South East in Ponderosa Basin; North in Division M both potential for 12,900 acres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outbuilding/Other</td>
<td>Potential future threat: ------ XX</td>
<td>48 hours: South East in Ponderosa Basin; North in Division M both potential for 13,450 acres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No likely threat: ------------</td>
<td>72 hours: South East in Ponderosa Basin; North in Division M both potential for 14,000 acres.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

27: Values at Risk: include communities, critical infrastructure, natural and cultural resources in 12, 24, 48 and 72 hour time frames:

- 12 hours: Signal Lookout on Devils peak; 12,000 acres of Timber values in Devils Gulch on Sierra N.F.
- 24 hours: The fire spread has significantly slowed, however, the threat continues to several communities and to the SRA that borders the forest. Those communities include Jerseymaple, Hites Cove, Mariposa Pines, Lushmeadows and Midpines to the west. Communities that border the fire to the east that could become threatened include, Wawona (within Yosemite National Park), Cedar Valley and Fish Camp.
- 48 hours: Aircraft/ Type I Crews. Emphasis on Crews and Type I Aircraft.
- 72 hours:

29: Major problems and concerns (control problems, social/political/economic concerns or impacts, etc.) Relate critical resources needs identified above to the Incident Action Plan.

The fire is in steep inaccessible terrain with heavy fuels. There continues to be an evacuation

warning for the residents in the Ponderosa Basin. Heavy fuels will make mop up a slow and tedious process for the next operational periods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>30: Observed Weather for Current Operational Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peak Gusts (mph): 3 Max.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature: 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Direction: E Min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relative Humidity: 49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>31: Fuels/Materials Involved:</th>
<th>10 Timber (litter and understory)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mixed timber, heavy brush, jackpots of heavy fuels and downed fuels.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>32: Today’s observed fire behavior (leave blank for non-fire events):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Backing and flanking fire activity. Firing operation in Division Whiskey completed. Rest of the Divisions, containment lines are holding with minimal fire activity.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>33: Significant events today (closures, evacuations, significant progress made, etc.):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firing operation in Whiskey completed. The rest of the fire had smoldering and backing activity. Numerous interior islands continue to smolder and will significantly extend time required to control fire. The need to use contingency plans has reduced. A Rehab Group is in place to identify resources and complete the necessary work.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>34: Forecasted Weather for next Operational Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wind Speed (mph): 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature: 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Direction: SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relative Humidity: 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>35: Estimated Control Date and Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>36: Projected Final Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>37: Estimated Final Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>38: Actions planned for next operational period:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evacuation warning continues for residents in the Ponderosa Basin. Line construction and improvement with mop up and patrol. Rehab planning and implementation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>39: For fire incidents, describe resistance to control in terms of:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Growth Potential: Extreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Difficulty of Terrain: Extreme</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>40: Given the current constraints, when will the chosen management strategy succeed?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>41: Projected demobilization start date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>42: Remarks:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emphasis on the importance of Type I Aircraft and Hand Crews assigned and requested. Incident requires significant line construction as well as Safety Zone construction on fire perimeter due to fuel type and potential for re-burn. Air support needed in Division Whiskey and Division Mike. contingency planning has succeeded in identifying 12,500 acre threat in each Ponderosa Basin and Division Mike. Watershed values at risk are in the Devils Gulch drainage which is a major tributary to the Wild and Scenic Merced River; also the Chowchilla river drainage which supplies the Eastman Reservoir. If significant fire damage occurs in these areas, there will be high potential for excessive siltation and degradation of water quality. There are some historical and pre-historic sites within the current fire perimeter and the contingency plan perimeter. USFS Resource Advisor is identifying sites of concern. Also need 2 SOFR's any type. Limited demob of resources planned to begin within next 24 hours.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>43: Committed Resources (Supplemental Committed Resources follow the first block)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Total Personnel by Agency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>HELTK</th>
<th>FIXW</th>
<th>TRKCO</th>
<th>RESMD</th>
<th>LGTAIR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USFS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGR</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1298</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

44: Cooperating and Assisting Agencies Not Listed Above:

- UNITED STATES FOREST SERVICE
- CHP
- OES
- MARIPOSA COUNTY FIRE DEPARTMENT
- MARIPOSA COUNTY SHERIFF DEPARTMENT
- MARIPOSA COUNTY HUMAN SERVICES
- AMERICAN RED CROSS

45: Prepared by: D. Cleveland (SITL)

46: Approved by: B. Hodson (IC)

47: Sent to So Ops by: D. Cleveland

Date: 06/30/2008 Time: 0700
DESIGNATION OF
APPLICANT'S AGENT RESOLUTION
Mariposa County Res. No. 08-306

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE Board of Supervisors
(Governing Body) OF THE County of Mariposa
(Name of Applicant)

THAT

Rick Benson, County Administrative Officer, OR
(Title of Authorized Agent)

Jim Wilson, County Fire Chief OR
(Title of Authorized Agent)

Dana Hertfelder, Public Works Director
(Title of Authorized Agent)

is hereby authorized to execute for and in behalf of the County of Mariposa
established under the laws of the State of California, this application and to file it in the Office of En
purpose of obtaining certain federal financial assistance under P.L. 93-288 as amended by the Robe
Emergency Assistance Act of 1988, and/or state financial assistance under the California Disast

THAT the County of Mariposa, a public entity established under the laws of the State of California, authorizes its agent(s) to provide to the State Office of Emergency Services for all matters pertaining to the services and agreements required.

Passed and approved this 8th day of July, 2008

LYLE TURPIN, Chairman, Mariposa County Board
(Name and Title)

CERTIFICATION

1. Margie Williams, duly appointed and Clerk of the Board of
Mariposa County, do hereby certify that the above is a true and correct copy of a
resolution passed and approved by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Mariposa on the
8th day of July, 2008.

Date: July 8, 2008

OES Form 130 (11-02) DAD Form
DECLARATION PROCLAIMING EXISTENCE OF A LOCAL EMERGENCY AND REQUESTING; (1) THE GOVERNOR TO PROCLAIM A STATE OF EMERGENCY; AND (2) REQUESTING A PRESIDENTIAL DECLARATION OF A STATE OF EMERGENCY

WHEREAS, Section 8630 of the Government Code and Chapter 2.80 of the Mariposa County Ordinance Code authorizes the Director of Emergency Services to proclaim the existence of a local emergency within the County of Mariposa when it is affected or likely to be affected by the existence or threatened existence of conditions of emergency or of extreme peril to the safety of persons and property within the territorial limits of Mariposa County caused by fire; and

WHEREAS, the Director of Emergency Services does hereby find that conditions of extreme peril to the safety of persons and property have arisen within Mariposa County, caused by a series of fires commencing on or about June 20 and 21, 2008 including the # 2 rated fire in the State of California; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors is not in session, and that conditions of extreme peril to the safety and persons and property have arisen within Mariposa County and local emergency response agencies are faced with being extended beyond their functional capabilities because of the wildland and other fires throughout Mariposa County; and

WHEREAS, in many areas throughout the County fires have occurred causing ongoing damage the extent of which has not been completely compiled, to County and other public and district facilities, including but not limited to roads and the initial estimates of damage exceed $75,000 as set forth more specifically in Exhibit “A” attached hereto; and

WHEREAS, local resources have been deployed to fires within Mariposa County and to other fires within the state of California, thereby depleting fire protection and response resources; and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid conditions of extreme peril warrant and necessitate the proclamation of a local emergency;

WHEREAS, it has now been found that local resources are unable to cope with the effects of this emergency;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT HEREBY DECLARED that a local emergency now exists throughout Mariposa County; and

IT IS FURTHER DECLARED AND ORDERED that during the existence of the local emergency the powers, functions, and duties of the Director of Emergency Services and the emergency services organization of the County shall be those prescribed by state law, by ordinances, and by resolutions of Mariposa County approved by the Board of Supervisors; and
IT IS FURTHER DECLARED AND ORDERED that a copy of this Declaration be forwarded to the Governor of the State of California and the President of the United States with the request that they proclaim the County of Mariposa to be in a state of emergency; and

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a copy of this Declaration be forwarded to the State Director of the Office of Emergency Services; and

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Rick Benson, County Administrative Officer and Emergency Services Officer, or his designee, is hereby designated as the local Hazard Mitigation Coordinator of the County of Mariposa for the purpose of assessing damage within Mariposa County and consulting with federal/state survey teams about hazard mitigation actions; and

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Rick Benson, or his designee, is hereby designated as the authorized representative for public assistance, and Rick Benson, or his designee, is hereby designated as the authorized representative for individual assistance of the County of Mariposa for purpose of receipt, processing and coordination of all inquiries and requirements necessary to obtain available state and federal assistance.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Rick Benson, or his designee place on the agenda of the Board of Supervisors for their meeting of July 8, 2008 a proposed resolution for adoption ratifying this declaration; and

This Declaration is issued this 30th day of June 2008, by the Mariposa County Director of Emergency Services pursuant to the authority granted to the Director of Emergency Services by Mariposa County code section 2.80.040

Lyte Turpin, Chairman
Mariposa County Board of Supervisors
Director of Emergency Services

ATTEST:

MARGIE WILLIAMS
Clerk of the Board

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

THOMAS P. GUARINO
County Counsel
Approximate Costs As Of June 30, 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patrol Vehicle Operation Costs</td>
<td>$772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrol Vehicle Fuel Costs</td>
<td>$348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee Overtime Costs</td>
<td>$9,268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal Costs</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Repair Costs</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total To Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>$11,888</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Projected Additional Costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCOPE Vehicle Operation Costs</td>
<td>$426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOPE Vehicle Fuel Costs</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Vehicle Operation Costs</td>
<td>$447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Vehicle Fuel Costs</td>
<td>$212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Projected Additional Costs</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,285</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Actual and Projected Costs**  $13,173
Memo

Date: June 30, 2008

To: Tom Guarino, County Counsel

From: Jim Wilson, Fire Chief

RE: Oliver Fire Expenses—Disaster Declaration

1. Damage to Parking Lot—Station 32 $15,000
2. Miscellaneous Interior Damage—Station 32 $500
3. Extraordinary Utility Expense—Station 32 $350
4. 3 Damaged Bendix/King HT Radios $3,000
5. Staff Overtime $3,500

Total $22,350
MEMO

TO: Lyle Turpin, Chairman Mariposa County Board of Supervisors

FROM: Dana S. Hertfelder, Director

SUBJECT: Oliver Fire Road Damage

The Department of Public Works is in the process of preparing a damage report and cost estimate for damages to several County Maintained Roads resulting either directly or indirectly from the Oliver Fire. Our preliminary review indicates that the following roads were damaged during the Oliver Fire:

1) Chowchilla Mountain Road
2) Harris Cutoff Road
3) East Westfall Road
4) Triangle Road
5) Jerseydale Road
6) Aurora Road

These roads have sustained damage to their road surfaces and existing drainage facilities. The Department of Public Works is also concerned about erosion control problems that will result from the loss of vegetation and disturbed ground along Chowchilla Mountain Road. The Department of Public Works preliminarily estimates that the cost to repair the damages to these roads resulting from the Oliver Fire could exceed $85,000 dollars.

If you have any question or comments regarding this matter please do hesitate to contact me.
June 30, 2008

TO: Tom Guarino, County Counsel

FROM: Charles B. Mosher, MD, MPH, Health Officer

SUBJECT: Costs Related To The Oliver Fire and Associated Incidents

The Mariposa County Health Department has incurred costs related to arranging for a clinic to serve fire fighters, at the request of Cal Fire.

Estimated costs to date: $1000 staff time.

Projected future costs: $1000 staff time.

/kb
June 30, 2008

TO: Tom Guarino, County Counsel

FROM: Charles B. Mosher, MD, MPH, Health Officer

SUBJECT: Costs Related To The Oliver Fire and Associated Incidents

The Mariposa County Health Department and Air Pollution Control District has incurred costs related to analyzing of health risks and development and deployment of Public Health Advisories to protect the citizens.

Estimated costs to date: $1000 staff time.

Projected future costs: $2000 staff time.

/kb
Incident Status Summary (ICS-209)

1: Date 06/30/2008  
2: Time 0700  
3: Initial | Update | Final 
   | XX   |  
4: Incident Number CA-MMU-008107  
5: Incident Name OLIVER  
6: Incident Kind Wildland Fire (Full Suppression/Perimeter Control)  
7: Start Date Time 06/21/2008 1710  
8: Cause Lightning  
9: Incident Commander BILL HODSON ICT #6  
10: Incident Command Organization Unified Command  
11: State-Unit CA-MMU  
12: County MARIPOSA  
13: Latitude and Longitude Lat: 37° 27' 4" Long: 119° 45' 12"  
   Ownership: CA-SNF  
14: Short Location Description (in reference to nearest town): NORTH OF PONDEROSA BASIN  
15: Size/Area Involved 2,789 ACRES  
16: % Contained or MMA 60 Percent  
17: Expected Containment Date: 07/05/2008  
18: Line to Build  
19: Estimated Costs to Date $7,844,904  
20: Declared Controlled Date: Time:  
21: Injuries this Reporting Period:  
22: Injuries to Date: 16  
23: Fatalities: 0  
24: Structure Information  
   1  
   Type of Structure Residence  
   # Threatened 200  
   # Damaged  
   # Destroyed  
   225  
25: Threat to Human Life/Safety: 
   Evacuation(s) in progress XX  
   No evacuation(s) imminent  
   Potential future threat ----------- XX  
   No likely threat  
26: Projected incident movement/spread 12, 24, 48, and 72 hour time frames: 
   12 hours: South East in Ponderosa Basin; North in Division M both potential for 12,500 acres.  
   24 hours: South East in Ponderosa Basin; North in Division M both potential for 12,900 acres.  
   48 hours: South East in Ponderosa Basin; North in Division M both potential for 13,450 acres.  
   72 hours: South East in Ponderosa Basin; North in Division M both potential for 14,000 acres.  
27: Values at Risk: include communities, critical infrastructure, natural and cultural resources in 12, 24, 48 and 72 hour time frames: 
   12 hours: Signal Lookout on Devils peak; 12,000 acres of Timber values in Devils Gulch on Sierra N.F.  
   24 hours:  
   48 hours: The fire spread has significantly slowed, however, the threat continues to several communities and to the SRA that borders the forest. Those communities include Jerseydale, Hites Cove, Mariposa Pines, Lushmeadows and Midpines to the west. Communities that border the fire to the east that could become threatened include, Wawona (within Yosemite National Park), Cedar Valley and Fish Camp.  
   72 hours:  
28: Critical Resource Needs (amount, type, kind and number of operational periods () in priority order in 12, 24, 48, and 72 hour time frames): 
   12 hours: Aircraft/ Type I Crews. Emphasis on Crews and Type I Aircraft.  
   24 hours:  
   48 hours:  
   72 hours:  
29: Major problems and concerns (control problems, social/political/economic concerns or impacts, etc.) Relate critical resources needs identified above to the Incident Action Plan. 
   The fire is in steep inaccessible terrain with heavy fuels. There continues to be an evacuation

warning for the residents in the Ponderosa Basin. Heavy fuels will make mop up a slow and
tedious process for the next operational periods.

30: Observed Weather for Current
Operational Period
Peak Gusts (mph): 3 Max.
Temperature: 63
Wind Direction: E Min.
Relative Humidity: 49

31: Fuels/Materials involved: 10 Timber (litter and understory)
Mixed timber, heavy brush, jackpots of heavy fuels and downed
fuels.

32: Today's observed fire behavior (leave blank for non-fire events):
Backing and flanking fire activity. Firing operation in Division Whiskey completed. Rest of
the Divisions, containment lines are holding with minimal fire activity.

33: Significant events today (closures, evacuations, significant progress made, etc.):
Firing operation in Whiskey completed. The rest of the fire had smoldering and backing
activity. Numerous interior islands continue to smolder and will significantly extend time
required to control fire. The need to use contingency plans has reduced. A Rehab Group is
in place to identify resources and complete the necessary work.

34: Forecasted Weather for next Operational
Period
Wind Speed (mph): 7 Temperature: 85
Wind Direction: SW Relative Humidity: 22

35: Estimated
Control
Date and Time:

36: Projected Final
Size:

37: Estimated Final
Cost:

38: Actions planned for next operational period:
Evacuation warning continues for residents in the Ponderosa Basin. Line construction and
improvement with mop up and patrol. Rehab planning and implementation.

39: For fire incidents, describe resistance to control in terms of:
1. Growth Potential - Extreme
2. Difficulty of Terrain - Extreme

40: Given the current constraints, will the chosen management strategy succeed?
Yes

41: Projected demobilization start date:

42: Remarks:
Emphasis on the importance of Type I Aircraft and Hand Crews assigned and requested.
Incident requires significant line construction as well as Safety Zone construction on fire
perimeter due to fuel type and potential for re-burn. Air support needed in Division
Whiskey and Division Mike. contingency planning has succeeded in identifying 12,500 acre
threat in each Ponderosa Basin and Division Mike. Watershed values at risk are in the
Devils Gulch drainage which is a major tributary to the Wild and Scenic Merced River; also
the Chowchilla river drainage which supplies the Eastman Reservoir. If significant fire
damage occurs in these areas, there will be high potential for excessive siltation and
degradation of water quality. There are some historical and pre-historic sites within the
current fire perimeter and the contingency plan perimeter. USFS Resource Advisor is
identifying sites of concern. Also need 2 SOFR's any type. Limited demob of resources
planned to begin within next 24 hours.

43: Committed Resources (Supplemental Committed Resources follow the first block)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>CRW1</th>
<th>CRW2</th>
<th>HEL1</th>
<th>HEL2</th>
<th>HEL3</th>
<th>ENGS</th>
<th>DOZR</th>
<th>WTDR</th>
<th>OVHD</th>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Crews</td>
<td>Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>HELTK</th>
<th>FIXW</th>
<th>TRKCO</th>
<th>RESMD</th>
<th>LGTAIR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USFS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>6 11</td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>2 6</td>
<td>1 127</td>
<td>15 2 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total personnel by agency are listed in the first section of committed resources.

44: Cooperating and Assisting Agencies Not Listed Above:
UNITED STATES FOREST SERVICE, CHP, OES, MARIPOSA COUNTY FIRE
DEPARTMENT, MARIPOSA COUNTY SHERIFF DEPARTMENT, MARIPOSA
COUNTY HUMAN SERVICES, AMERICAN RED CROSS

45: Prepared by: D. Cleveland (SIIL)  
46: Approved by: B. Hodson (IC)  
47: Sent to: So Ops by: D. Cleveland  
Date: 06/30/2008 Time: 0700
July 10, 2008

The Honorable Arnold Schwarzenegger
Governor, State of California
State Capital Building, Sacramento, CA 95814

Via: Henry R. Renteria
     Director, California Office of Emergency Services
     3650 Schriever Avenue
     Mather, CA 95655

Dear Governor Schwarzenegger:

Enclosed is Mariposa County Resolution No. 08-290 proclaiming the existence of a local emergency and requesting declaration proclaiming existence of a local emergency and requesting the Governor to proclaim a state emergency for the County of Mariposa and requesting a Presidential Declaration of a state of emergency for the County of Mariposa. We want to take this opportunity to thank you for your action to proclaim a state of emergency in Mariposa County due to the wildfires.

As always, the assistance of your Office of Emergency Services was essential and invaluable to this small county in preparing this request.

Very truly yours,

Lyle Turpin
Chair, Board of Supervisors

Enclosures

Cc: Congressman George Radanovich
    Senator Dave Cogdill
    Assemblyman Tom Berryhill
July 10, 2008

Honorable George W. Bush
The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Ave, NW
Washington, DC 20500

Dear Mr. President:

Recently wildfires have had a significant effect on Mariposa County. In response to these fires, the Mariposa County Board of Supervisors has declared a local emergency and is requesting a Presidential State of Emergency. Enclosed is Mariposa County Resolution No. 08-290 proclaiming the existence of a local emergency and requesting declaration proclaiming existence of a local emergency and requesting the Governor to proclaim a state emergency for the County of Mariposa and requesting a Presidential Declaration of a state of emergency for the County of Mariposa.

Very truly yours,

Lyle Turpin
Chair, Board of Supervisors

Enclosures

Cc: Governor Arnold Schwarzenegger
    Henry R. Renteria, Director, California State Office of Emergency Services
    Congressman George Radanovich
    Senator Dave Cogdill
    Assemblyman Tom Berryhill